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UNDTHE WORLD.

The Kormons wili shortly wn aillArizi

anada lirstsa-clive paper, nd an or
a1. ~'

In theinterest of what clases lthe lta
Laber Tax preserved ?

Mark Twain says ihe will ways
plissnt memories of Montrnai.

These are the daya when business. i
ave little work to do and plenty o t

Jo do Il.
The Philadelphla Record says : Secret

relinghuysan is a lucky man. Heis asp
come to his counatymen as soda-watera
fire-water.
If Benne t t seeks ln Artic zones

No advertidig.polf,
Thn letl hlm risk no brave men's boues

But find the Pole:himself I
It. mas ver> pleassnt esterday to

groupe ci young min luggtng one anothe
the next bouse wit a cigar away back
the corners of their mouths.

Irelaùid te nov in possession of a rallru
worked by electricity. Why ahouldi
Mayor Beaudry be charitable tbs biesa
aeaon and sign the Perraul contrac.

Itlssaid that en Saturday last Mr. Ven'
went to the top of Notre Dame Cathedral a
prayed fervently- for anow. We all know
reault, and Venncer's reputation is saved.

At'er nearly a century, the boira of Pa
Jones ara about to get thir rights from t
Government. This tardy justice I on a p
with the treatment of the suffering and star
ing Veterans of 1812.

The stor> that Eli Parkins was ufferi
froma acancer an his cheek is denied %aye t]
Graphi. The facto are, thal the cance cau
araund, sud atter one lookekt Ei' chai

entn aayn and dird ois broken heurt.
The English Goernment îl about ta t

the experiment of etablishingsavingi ban)
la India, lu connection with the Post-offi
Department. The minimum deposit la fixe
ait 6d, and the largestin lonc year as 50
rupees.

The Mayor of Philadelphia lias rccou
mended tha emlectric lights be substituted 1f
the street gas 4:amps in that city. The ex
periment las been succesasuily riled thor
and Chestnt itreet !a lighted batter at ona
twelfth of the cost of gas.
A Boston man at a theatre asked a Gaineu

borough lat with a girl ln it, whether eh
would not allow him to have a momentar
view of the stage. The girl repliad tat I
was the only bat she had. Ha gallanti
offered to contribute half a dollar towardE
new one.

Thli Sait Laks Tribune ISyS :-" Thei mvi.
tation ta îleopublia dinuer given teMari

waina il Montreal, le said to contain thes'
memorable words: Allthe intellectual elit
Of Montral will ha happy to Lonor in yo
one ei the most eminent men of genlus whi
honor our continent. She said and she sai
and ahe didn't say that.

How quickly 'we forget the rulea of arith
matie as learned in a school Ie shownimn the
tact Éhat the prominent dry goods marchant
in Boston worked hall an hour on the follow
ing proposition,and ailed to give a nswer
If four min build a wall five feet high in four
days, Low long wouldit Itake six men ta build
a walolight feet Lgh lu seven days 7

A good story la told of General Butle's sar.
castic retort upon a Massachusetts judge,
whom he was teasing for a ruling favorable
to a cause Le was defending Iu court. The
judge got out of patience.- at lt, and some-
what teetily exclaimed, "Mr. Butler, what do
you thinkI tai ire for ?" The General
quietly shrugged his shouldere, and replied,

The court has got me now."
The six -days' pedeitrian conteat in New

York closed on Baturday ight, Fitzgerald
being the winner with a record of 582 milea
and 55 yards, beatng the best record by four
miles. The scores of the other contestants
are se follow :-Noremac, 565 ; Herty, 550;
Krone 509 ; Lacouse 501. The score Saturday
was: Fitzgerald, 60 miles; EKrone, 69; Nore-
mac, 60 ; Herty, 55 ; Lacouse, 49. Fitz-
gerald will receive about $2,009 and the Iil-
ver trophy for ibeting th necord Nora ac,
$800; Hart>', $400; Erane, 3200; Luonse,
$100. -- - --

THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.
The following la the latter and extract re-

ceived from the editor o the Connecticut
CaMolic referred to lu a late editorial of Tu.

PORT :
To the EdUor of Tas aPOS:

DEs talx,-The enclosed is clipped from
the Springfield Repubhcan of to.day (Tuesday)
and I forward it to you, thinking thatyou
might like to be ost-ed on Montrea affaire
by such a reliable authority as the Rep. An
Il Canadien mysaeifI feels ittle jealon
fer Ihs houer et Canadiean Irlehmncu, snd ai-
. oughI aam convIncedÉ tat therale ,no truth
lu the report I would like to know what
Irishman lun Montreal the>' are drivlng ..

I gît TR PeeT every day sud ean sseurs
yen il le a velceme exohange, both au account
cf its well written editorials sud ite copions

Heping you milaesnabiîd todiscover île
"informer" or refite a asar an tIc good
usme af hlouneal Iriashmen'

Yanrs fraterualy,.CsGoa

Ed. C.
Hartford, Cons., Nov. 8,1891. '

[Extract.'

a t e rti ou h1e iîe Altlc can
hardly be s matter af surprise ta any' ana,
whin it is consildered that aveu since '98
these countries Lave hein the refuge cf Trishl
patdlots, sud thaItiepeciail>' miti 30 years
past every Iriel mare against Englandi tas
lad île finail base hais, sud largeRly aliea
ils executiva force. Thle Boir itates that a
man nowr lives lu Montresl who le morthl
hall s mnillion dellara, sud laid the foudation
cf hie fortune ini hie batrayal et Fanian
leaders, yet who nowr passes fou a rai-loi
patriot. Thie is not Improbable; the fos-
naes af organisation has always beau ftal toa
Iriel conîpiracy', sud a Sp>' lu the rauks las
brought many a brave local acheme to ruin,
besides the weakening of the general cause.
It will be remembered that ln MieiILaffan'se
remarkable sktcb, 9Weeds," recently printed
un our columns, the spies were pictured a on
band iu.the guise of good leaguors at on
agrarian murder plot. But not the Brtiha
alene have employed this weapon of secret
service in America; other European states
havo fouud occasion for l, nd especially
RusIsle, wbic without doubt keep an eye on
al aer exiled ubjects, knowing thiat they
have their forked ticks busy u the revolu-
tionary cauldron that is always on the verge ofb
boiling over ln that distressed empire. Wea
ourselvas have a secret ervice n some de-
partments of home business, udd uring the
late civil war had an extensive one that per-
haps hd once n a whIle omething to
do over the water. In the face of re.
heicon, old methoda re andy, ven for a
republic. -
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AN EXLODED PALLACY-Among populai

and profeesiôul flia~idrhich experienc
zna. and scientific discovery have exploded la the

bellef, formerly veryprevalent--that con-
rigi- sumpionis ncurable-;that It muet run t

. course and terminate fatally. Probably no
tte dévelyniepnt iu inedical science bas doue

' ri mre to disabuse, men's mindi cf'thipie
haS rposteoiu erra, that the bbenfgd results.which

hr fror ars pat attendàd thei sàof
Nouthrop, & Lyman'. Emniinâcf t OodLivéi

imen 0l and HySpophosphitesof Liin S and Sodal
ime Tried under the mont unfavörable circum-

stances and in vaiious phases of lung aid
tary branchial disease, this sterling medicine bai
wel- invariably beau found to fully jutify the
fiter opinion early formed of-it by medical min.'

While t la not clalxhed that it wll rescue
from destruction lungs utterly disintegrated
and worn out, yet the assertion la flly war-

;- ranted by evidence that if used in tinait wll,!
afford thorough and permanent relief. BOd

s by ail druggists. Prepared only by NOarM-
r to aor & Lysas, Toronto.
ln

Finance and Commerce.
not rxffANCIA t.
ased Taus WIms Orria.

Tuusnàr, Jan. 3. 1882.
nud Money loaned on stocke at 5 to 6 par cent.
nd on Cal and time. Sterling Exchange was

e gbtliyfrmer to.day. .
The stock market opened the year with theaul sale of 1,000 éhis of Jacques Cartier at an

the advance of 5 par cent an previons quotations.
par The whole market with the exception of
ry Telegraph, which as affected by the recent

judgment of the court, was tronger. Atnoon,
ng Bank of Montreal as at 197 bid, Ontario at
he 61, Montreal Talegraph at 122j; Merchants
me at 126f, Richelieu at 53f, Commerce at 1401,
ek, and Gaostl145lbid.

4Moum Brocs SàLu.-14 Montr 19
Wr 34 do 1950r; 10 do 1961; 2S do 197; 1,000
ry Jacques Cartier 120 ; 10 Molsons 119J; 50
ks Ontario 60j; 14 Marchants 126 ; 100 do
ce 126fr; 40 Commerce 139f; 15 do 140; 25
dFdoeral 152 ; 9 Toronto 165fr; 15 Hochelaga

92j; 450 Montreal Telegraph 124; 50 do 1234.
100 do 123; 50 do 122f ; I Exchange 140; 1

m do 141; 55 Richelieu 53J.
or This p.m. stocks were easier.
- Afternoon Sales.-8 Montreal, 197j; 50
e, Marchants, 127; 75 Commerce, 1401; 75 do,j
a. 140; 30 Hochelaga, 92j; 25 City Passanger,

1241; 15OCanada Cotton, 155; 25 Montreal
- Talegraph, 1231 ; 50 do, 123 ; 200 do, 1224.q
e 75 do, 122¾; 100 do, 122; 140 Loan & Mor
y gage, 105.
it ·

a WEEKLY BEVIEW- WROLESALE
FBIOES.

Asa snual duriag the week between Christ-
mas and New Year's, business la wholesale

e branches of the trade bas been at a
e standatill. A large quantity of holiday c
t goods las bien taken, however, from 
en tbu hands of retaliers, by both City o
o and country customers, so that the small t

tradera are now ln a bitter position to make t
their settlements with the wholesale men.

- With the advent of wintry weather and sanow
e roade a much larger movement of heavy
t goode to the country will take place, as e
- treights to pointe not touched by rail have 1
: ruled very high la ail cases where wheeled k
r vehicles have had to be called into requisition. 7
d Considerable stocks of dry goods, chemicals, m

hardware and petroleurm are beld here in U
. readinesi for the saleghing sesson. Generally $

speaking, the trade situation is encouraging,
and otton, woollen, implement, boot and
ehoe factories and sugar refineries are ail c
working to their full capacity. The Canadad
Paoific to date ias dlsposed cf its land grant Bc
gold bonds ln Canada to the extent of 1,750,-t
000, which represent. 35 par cent of the 24
amount alloted to this country. B

Dar GooDs.-A wholesale marchant re. 2
marked this week that "the lese said about w
dry goode just now the botter." Thora is nos
mistaking the fact that outeide of the retail c&
trade, which has ben moderately active, t
business las not been so idull for very many b
months as it tis at present. The holidays and 2
the bad roada ln the rural districts are said to
be to blame. A few country buyers wre Co
bare making small sorting up purchases, and ai
travellers are mostly at home preparing to A
anter on their eprIg campaign rnzimoni aiG
Stock takiug hue ben au g bush!>' forwmrd Gi
since our last, and le now about over. Pay- 3
mante have been fairly good for the season, B
whichl a not saying over much. Prices are
atill remarkably firm in ail the leading ma- u
kets. It ie reported that certain British N
manufacturera bave refuead toceutract for the N
delivery of goods in May, June and July, ex- $
cept at an advance on rates now ruling. p

BooTe AND SgoEa.-Manufacturers are notd
yet in the market for leather to much extent, f
but are rapidly reducing the remuants of N
former supplies. Bavera], l sla tru, bought t
rather largely of one or two grades, but the
majority are not at ail afraid of an advance lnut
leathers this epring owing to the large stocke
held here, which are alo well dietributed h
Orders for spring goods are coming in num. b
erausly enough froam Ontario sud the North- $
wet, sand some of our principal factors bave d
had taousrese thii etaff cf work men ~
Pricea continus ta rul lowr ail through th ao
list, but as fiwer losees ara encountered than5
lu somes privions years, lheue te a fair
margin for profit wih careful muanagemant. d
The foilowing are the prices quoted :-' li

hn's eplit bcs, $1 60 t 25; ein' p ~

3.75; men'a kip hrogans, $1 35 ta 1 40 ; men'se
eplit do, SO te 31.10 ; men'e buf! congrees, w
$1 50 te 2; men's buff snd pebbied bai- ar
marais, $1 75 te 2.25 ; men's split do, $1 25 o
te i 50 ; shoi pecks, 31 ta I 75 ; women's lii
pabLe sud buff halmmrale, S1 00 la 1 40 ; do
eplit balmorals, Soc ta $110; do prunelsa de
Laimarais, 50c ta $1 50 ; do inferior bai- nI
maras, 45 ta 50 ; do cong, balmorais, 50c te at
$1 25; do buckekin baimorls, 60c to 80e ; 1
Misses' pebiblaed sud buff balmorals, S0c ta $1
31.-10 ; do ipli t tailmoral,, 75c ta 90e ; do
pronella bahnrals, 60e to $1; do ~onlg. bal-in
morale, 60 ta 70c ; chid's pebbled sud bu!i6
balmorals, SOc ta 90c ; do split balmorals, 50c Ev
to 60c: do prunolla bulmors, 5Oc ta 75c;
infante' cecks, per doze», $3 75 ta $J.

GROcERIEs.--There je a firmer tendency lu pa
sagaie, moet noticeabie ln rawr and yeillow du
refined. A report from Japan efta riso lu ta 10
there, las given a firmer tendncy ta our 1
prIces. The trade in fruit le dull and prices da
are weaker. We quote: Teas-apau, com- sal
mon, 22c ta 25e ; good commen to 50
medium, 27c to 30c; fair ta gocd, 34e $C
fine to choice, 45e to 58C. Nagasaki, I
25o to 35 ; Young hyson, firsta, 48e te 55c; chu
seconds, 38o to 45oc; thirde, 30c ta 35c; I
fourthe, 26c ta 29e ; Gunpowder, low grades, ryt
38C ta 40e; good to fine, 50c te 600; finest, flo
65o ta 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c do;
38e; fine te finest, 45e to 60c; Twankey, com- bar
mon to"good, 29 to 32c; Oolong, common, 33c
to 380; good to choice, 40 ,ot 65oe; Congou, at
commen, 28c to 32c; medium to good, 32c Fe
to 40oc; fine to finest, 41c te 60c; Souchong, Ja
common, 28c ta 30c; medium to good, $16
33c to 45e; fine to choice, 50c to 70c. l
Sugar.-Granulated, 9¾SRto Oie; Yellow re- car
11ued,7Tcta8c. Syrups andafolasses-Bright go
62c to 73c; medium, 55c to 58c; fair, firu

r Sic te 54e. Mi ases.-Barbados 5s
e to"'59c';TrniddtadÛ500to-52cfr.;ang

b houe, 3e0to.400:...o)ee-Moaha, 32e
S 5o-;:O;. G;, Java26a:to.2ec;Singapo

1: and.Ceylon,-220 to-26o; Maracaib,2.0
o 23c; Jimaica, l50lô ~20e jEIla16o 0to20
e chicory, 12 ta 12r.?Bp cas-CaseIa, per i

'13c tb 18e0; mace, d to,$100 ;"clovei, 40
.a SOc ; -a Jàùiàals ginger, -bi, 22e t

)f 28c; $Jsmalca ginger, nbi, lTcý ta 21(
r ochin' gnge; 14c.to 18e; Lfrican, 102 1

l1 ; black pepper, 1c to 17o; pimento, 14
ta 15e; mustard, 4 lb jars 19o te 20e ; mu
tard, 1- lb jars, 24e to 25c; nutmegi, ni
limed, 8c ta 95c; limed, 650 ta 90
Valencia -raisins, 8e ta 9t; lnrsrant, Sa i
7Vc. ; r.lay erraisins, 32.95'la 320; sultana
11fr ta 13; loose muscatel, nw $3.00 t
33.35;- London layers$,3.35' to 3.40 ;.nul
unohanged; SS almond, 150 ta 17c; wal
nults, Ba toelle; flberts, 10bto la; fgs,10
to 150. .. a

Inow AID Haanwàas.-The maket ritain
Its quiet tons, but ln ympathy witl the boro
ln Iran ln England there are no Indication
ai an mnce! efirmues. Dispalces fran
Enuglandsatae hat,"aprics thererre ixpete
ta riue still higher and remain firm du
Ing the season. We 'quote :-Slemeni
$25.00; Gartaherrie, $25.00; sum merle
$25.00 ; LSnglcan,$25.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50
Cambre, $24.00. Bars per 100 ILs
Siemens, $2 15 to $2 35 ; Scotch an
Staffordshire, $2 00 ta 2.10; Best ditto
$2.25 t $2.35; Swede, $4 25 to 4 60
Norway, $4 50 ta 5 00; Lowmoo
& Bowling, $6 25 ta 7 00. Canada plates, pou
box ; Hatton $3.25; other brande, $3 25 t
$3 50 ; Tin Plates, pir -box: .scharcoal I C
$6 00 to j$6 25 ; Coke, 10, $5,50. Tinned
Sheets, No. 26, charcoal, '$10 50 t
Il 00; Galvnused Shecte, No. 28, best

$7O00la 37 50; Hlopesuad Bande, peu
100 Ibo 32. 45 to2 50; Sheila, Lest brauda
32 60. Baller Plstei, $2 75 la $3 00.
usa ShahlIron pîr lb, 121c. Lead

pig, per 100 lbs, $5 00; do 'sheil, 5 50 ; de
bar, $5 to'$5 50'; doe shot,'$6 to $6 50 ;
Stee, caet, peu lb, 1lira ta 121c; do Spring,
par 100 Ibo, 33.75 te $4 ; do Tire, $3.50 te
33 '15 ; do Eleigh She, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot
Tin, $28 00. Ingot Copper, 20e to 21.
SBeet Zinc par 100 Ibo,. $5 40 ta- 5 60 ;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 50. Horse Shons, par
100 lbs, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Co chain,
j inch, $5 50; Iran Wire, No. 6, per bd,
$1.60 ta 1.70. Cut Naie :-Prices, et
cash within. 30 days or 4 monthe note, 10 d ta
6 d ; Hot Out, American or Canada Pattern,
$2.45 par keg; 8 d and 9 d, Hot Cut, do,
$2.70 per keg; 6 d and 7 d, Hot Ont, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 dand 5 d, Hot Cut, Ameri-
can Pattern, $3.20 per keg; 3 d, Hot Cut, do,

:; par keg; 3 d, Fine, Hot Cut, $5.45 per
cna 4 d ta 5 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern,
à. )5 ; 3 d, Cold Cut, Canada Pattern, $3.46.
Dancs Au OCsamArLs.-The market la

'emarkably dull and prices are un-
hanged: Bi-carb soda $3.10 t $3.20 ;

ioda; ash, 31.50 ta $2.00; bi-chromat
f potash, IS31otai15c; bora. ;15o mle16e; earu
tarer crystais, 29e ta 30e; di5 to aun, 32o
o 35; • muetie seda, 32.35 ta 2.50;
ugar af lead, 13e ta 15e; bleaching

mowder, $1.40 ta $1.60; alum, $1.75 ta
2.00; copperas, 100 îb., 90c te $1; fleur
ulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25; epeomsalts $1.40 te
.60; sal soda,'$1.10c ta 1.25; saltpetri, per
eg, $10 00; sulphate of copp5r, Sie to
c; whiting, 55e ta 60c quine, $2.90;
torphia, $2.60 ta $2.75; castor cil, 10c ta
0fr; shellac, 42c ta 45c; opium, $4.50 ta
475

jATssa.-The toue of the market is un-
-hauged with a continuance of the moderate
emaud for black I athrs. Hemlock Spanleh
iol, No 1, B A, 25e ta 27e erdinary, 241c
o 25je; No 2, B A, 23e ; ta
4jc; No 2, ordinary, 22jc ta 23jc.
ufoi sole, Nol, 21o te 23e; Na 2, 19e ta.
Lc ; hemlock slaugîter, No 1, 27c to 29c;
axed upper, light and medium, 36o ta 39c;
plits, large, 23o ta 28e; emali, 21c ta 25e ;
alfkins (27 to 36 Ibo), 60c ta Soc; do (18
i 26 ibs), 60c to 70c; Haness, 26c ta 34e;
uff, 14e te 16c; pcbble, 12rc t 15kc ; rough,
6c ta 28c.
Wooa.-The market keeps quiet, with a

ontinued small demand for foreign wools
nd a quieter tone ln the domeasle article.
n unusual activilltyhan lately been experl-
ace! lu île Boston markalets, equote
reay Cape, 19 lc t21c; Austreilan, 23e la
0c; :Canadian pulled, A super, 32c ta 33c;
super, 30e ta Sic, and unaseorted,30c.
F:es.-The market ta duil and prices are

nchanged..Labradorlherringeat$6 25 taG 50.
'orth Shore Salmon, $18 to $19 and $20 for
os. 2, 3 and 1. British Columbla salmon,
16.50 ; No. 1 spli t herrings, $5.50 ta $5.75
er brl; No. 2,$4; No. 1 half-brIs, 33.25;
nrycod, $4.75 ta $5 ; green do, $5.25 to $5.50
or No. 1, $4 ta $4.25 for No. 2; mackerel,
o. 2, $6.00 to $6,50; No. 3, $5,25; salmon
out, $4.50.
Fess.-The market remains duil, owing
o the unseasonablenes of the weather.
le quota «:- Muskrat, 10c. ta 12c.;
eaver, prime, per lb, S2 25 ta 2 50 ;
ear, per skin, $6 ta 8 00; bear cub,
3 ta 400; fisher,$5to7 ; fox, red, $1 t a1 25
o cross, $2 10 3 00 ; lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00;
arten, 1 DO to $1.25e ; mink, $i ta .15 ;
tter, $9 to 10 00 ; raccoon, 40e le 50e ; skuk,
0ceto 75e.
ParaLntu.-The market le estamely

ail, tIare bing mcarcely su>' demand. -
ar lots ai Landau are quoted at 17e, snd i

ugeb a ara quota aI 23e le 24e.2c;

Ors.-The arket Las bien Inactive and!
Ith no transacioens oconsequence. Stocks I
e lght. Pdeuesa fira. Newfouudland
d ail, 45c ; stesam reflned suai, 57e ta S7fre;
in!e ail, 73e ram, an! 77c balled. i
limai-Thers ls a large but 1ittle, if su»',
mand, sud conequenly» piaes are begin-
ng te shaow su unsteadinue. Putis ranged!
36 50,3$7 50 and58 50 fer Nos. 3, 2 sud
respeciveily'; calf.ekins, 12e ; sheepakins, ~
ta $1L05.

SuT-Thc muarket ie quiet with s firmness
the prices farithe caser gradie. EBeveun,
c; toua, 67e ; factor»' Blai, 31e to$.10,samd t

ika 32.00.

A 2.30 p m dîspatch firm Lfverpooi re-.
rted briadatuis firun, exeept coin, whieh la ~
il. Club irisat, 10S9d la lis ld; corn, S C
ld. Watlher sioery,. p
Lu grain no business mas riporte! iern to v
r, LuI fleur iras stronger. - 'Plera mers hi
eato 50 bile ehoice superior extra ai 36.35;
extra superfine, $6.20 ; 225 strong bakers,
90; 175 medium do, 36.45; 125 do,536.40.
Prices of wholesale provisions were un-
anged and tUe market was dull.
Receipts here to-day-Wheat,1,400 buah; a
e, 550 do; oats, 700 do; barley, 1,000 do; fo
ur, 705 barrels; mual, 220 do; ashes, 40 a
; butter, 3 pkgs; leather, 66 rols; to- "
cco, 37 casas; dressed hogs, 16. t
In Chicago 12.22 p.m. wheat was quoted t
$1.28 to $1.2D March; corn c 620ei

b:uftry, 671c May, and lard at $10.95 b
nuary. At 12.24 p.m. pork etood at :
6.87L February,.$17.074 to $17.10 March.
Beeaiohm's Englieh advices:-Floating f
goes-Wheat firm.; corn quleter. Oaur.
es on passage and for 'shipmentLWheat
,m; corn rather easier. Mixed 'Ameicmn a t

Wi t ihe new year, Ayer's American
Almanac makes Its custornaryappearance. It
Je a welcome visitior Iu very amily. Its pa.es
are replete with erisp medleial advice, refresh-
Ing humor, and much Information not unually
found in such a work. Its astonomical
calculations have a high reputation for ac u-
acy, and they are adapted, lin the varions
editons of the Almana, to all parts o the
globe. Wtile a large portion O Its pages are
devoted to an elaborate advertisement o the
medicinal préparations of this house, it la a
noticeable feature that many preseriptions are
freely given for the banent oftheslek, irrespec-
tive of Ayer's mediclues. These prepars.tions
ara unîeraU use and appreclated for Ihei
valuabie sud nulabîs qusilies. The aimanso
describes the application of these medcines toe
thesdleîaseu île>' are lntendad ta cuis. Il eau
le obtaned Iesof charge of a y druggist or
dealerin medcline"

AN ACCIDENT AL, ÂBOUND.

A most ridiculous scene occurred at a
church ln Newcastle a few Sundays ago. A
policeman was paseing the church as a gen-
tieman came ont. The man jokingly accosted
tle policeman and said he was wanted inside.
The stupid policeman thought there wasa
trouble in the church and went ln. The
sexten, seeing a policeman, - said :
" Coma right in here," and hi took
him to a pow and waved bish and, as amuch
as to say, "99ielp yourel." There was an-
other man in the paw, a deacon with a lsiis-
ter expression, as the policeman thought,
and hs supposed that h awas the man they
wanted arrested, so Le tapped the deacon an
the arm, and told him to come along. The
deacon turned pale and edged along as
thougb to get away, when the policeman
took Lim by the collar and jerked him out
nta tle asie.

I e deaucn struggled, thinking the police-
man was acrzy, and tried to get away, but
he was dragged along. Many of the con-
gregation thought that the deacon had beau
dofng something wrong, and some of themn
got behind the deacon sud helped the officer
'o fire him out. The policeman raw the
man who told hlm he was wantedln the
hura, and asked him what the charge was
gainI the deacon, and he didn't know; seo
lhe sexton was appealed to, and ha didn't
now, and finally the prisoner was asked
wbat it was all about, and le didn't know.
rhe policeman was asked what h arrested
lhe man for, and h didn't know, and alter a
while the matter was explained, and the
oliceman, who had to arrest somebody, took
he man nto acustedy who told him he was
anted l the church,and he was fined $2and

cats. e says he will neyer try ta couvert a
oliceman again, and the policeman saye he
ill never go into a curch again, even if
hey get ta knocking each other down with
ymn books.-Peck's Sun.

'"OM _" __

M'ELL DFSERVED SUCCESS.
rromn the NewY ork World.]

Thc great auceas aif îhe ICuabe Planes Io
loue due ta thelr bril1ant apearior uqunastle
or harmony. sweetness of tone, great power,
nnd a thorough equaitzation throughout the
utîre salewau e eil as it epliant tael 'rierTh
use unlveasl>' prouconneed b»' the presmnd
he musIcal proaieaion su being unsurpassed by
he instrumes of any other maker. One of
as moal rominnt quaUities of île Iuabe
lan, aud one i agenerally overlaoked
y te purchaser, e lthe superior workmaushlp
hat caracterma them and I slconceaed that
bey' Ili ra In tîmir ;;nansd ils genoual
cages e vaufar ayond ilondcf an»' aer
nst-elass maer.

The Vienna Jewish CommIltee étata that
welve Jews were killed ln the Moscowirlot.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IATllH RSUtIIYW'S B4ZÂÀR
POSFPOMW.

TeiBaari n ald of a! laieruucIon of the
nsw Chburcli iOr Ld lbil osi'aThoroid, Ontarlei Canada, to b hed wii <the
canction cf HI; Gacethe Aralilhop of
Tori to has been pcctpored ta iy, Pb-
ruary 2th. 1882.Pather Sullivan bege tao return hic sincere
Qanks to the miany kîudirii da who have thus
lai se g arcusy>respodd ta hic appe 1L

The i desirons cf a g Father ullivan ln
that cbaitable wori<ils pa rhionee belngruler ain l 1poz 8cnsau)e>sauid ssnd ta
laibo kftickets. A book consiste of

four tickets at twenty-live cents. Address.REV. T. . SULLIVN
Th2rcad, na dao,

21 2CeuSa,

Firo-Proof
SAFESI

GOLMIE & oCULLOCE,

UIR BRG1AR PBOOF ÀE
--AND-

Awarded Prxize at Toronto ExhIbItIon.'

WAREROO 'MS AT MLONTREAR,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET

ALPRED BElN,
Manager.

Ba E rtefa ragiven feor ail clasesaf
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POEMS
Chiefly on Canadîansu .ects, written by John
J. Macdonaid, a native of the county auen-
garry, Ontario ; should be read by every one ;
contains 64 pages of reading matter. For sale
only by D. *J. Sadlier & Co., No. 275 Notre
Dame street, Môntreal. 21 D

PIA.NOIORXTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

WILAM EUABE * G
Nos,804&20WestBaltimore St. ,talim iré,

8 No. 11 Fifth Avenue, New York.a
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7r coj 'off coast, 30e. Liverpool wheat, spo
an taIr.enquiry ; corn slow. LiverpoolAmerlos
to western mixe! cori, 5'10d'; Canadian pa
re os -1d. Flur and wheat ln Paris fir
pâ Liverpolý bacon-o e,49s d; a r,'48i; choit

heaesEf5s tocSeptember make.
b,
le CITY RETAIL MABKETS-JN.3.

'Éher'e wa practically no market to-day c
' accouni ai ith holidays. Te'ivyfe farme

vi wre lu tam -

0 FLa n, pîr Iq Lsb, $3 55 to 3 60; bno.
s. iheat fiour,'$2 60; otmeal, do, $2 50 ;.corl
n maal, do, $1.60 ta 165; rnoulie.do, $1 

ta i80 bran, par 00 lbi$i 10.
o GAàu-AOats,--per bag, .956.to $1 05; pei
'i pbr buih, $1.05to $1.10 ; bnckwhat, I
o te S1 4pu0ihar . -

ta YbGETAÂLss.-Pttoes, par bag, 750 t
- 90c;- carrots, er bushel, 50e; onson, pi
O bl, $2 50 te $3; par bushel, 75e; Mo:

trial cabbages, per 100, $4 to $6; lettuc
per dozen, S1 50; calery, par do, 40e ta Soc

M Montreal turnips, par builel, Soc; marrow
s 10o each; beets, per bushel, Soc; Bruase

'aprens, ,1 20 par dssn; parsulps, 60oCp
dbnehel; artîclokas, $1 per buses.

- Pz '.-Apples per barrel, $3 te $4
s atrea Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; America
l «ptt.; $8 ta $9 ; Almerta grapes, par keg, S6

eries, 50o per gai, $12 per bbl ; Valen
s, $5.25 to $6 00 per case; Jamalce

d $9.per bbl; Malaga limons, $6 pe

Daiav Paonuos.-Poor t choice print bu
r ter, per lb, 23e to 30c; tub butter, peu lb, 18
r to 22c; Egge, new laid, per dozn, 25c ta Soc
o packed, 21e ta 22o.

POur.TaR-Fowle, par pair, 50a ta 75c; ducke
par pair, 75 ta 9001 chickens, per pair, 40
ta 60c ; turkey, par lb, 9c ; geese, 7e. .

,Mzars-Beef, per lb, trimmed,10o tol12c
r anuitant, Tcta l0c; amL, faisquarture, 8e
é lumb, hindqarters, 10e; vernl, peu 11>b 8 t
*16e; park, par lb, 12c; Lame, par lb,, 14c

ta 15e; lard par lb,So ta 15; sausaga, psi
lb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hoge, $8 ta $8 50.

Fzai.-Lake trout, peu lb., 10e ta 12c
pike and lobaters, par Ib, 10o ; wlteLfis, peu
lb, 10e ta 12oc; halibut, per lb, 12e t 15c
haddock and cod, par lb, goC; mackerel, per
lb, 10c ta 12e ; black base, per buncb, 40 to
Soc; maskinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15oe; sword
fish, par lb, 124 ta 15c; fresh herringa, 30C
per dos; smelti, 12e.

Gos.-Partridges, 60 t 70c par brace;
black ducks, $1 ta $1 25; hares, 25e ta 30e;
pigeons, 25 ta 30c; enowbirds, 25c per
dozen.

MONTREAL HORSE MABKET.-JAx. 3.
Owing to the olidays, business was almost

auspended. The following American traders
wre on the market this week-:-A C0Quigley,
Gardner, Mass; M H Daly, Madison, lnd;
Jas Stanle>, Providence, P.I

The exportaIs last week were as follows:-
Dec. 27th, 16 iorses, $2,420; 3 Etallions,
$865. Dec. 29th, 1 harse, 367.50.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-JAN. 3.
There las beau a good demand for stock

this week, and, ai receipts weri light and the
quality btter, prices ware higher. About
150 cattle were sold at 3c toe l6 par lb, live
weight. Thos. Bonner, of Toront, sold a
car load of fine cattle at 5e ta 5ale; Messrs.
Delorme & Price sold a load at Se ta 5c; B.
J. Hopper, a load at 4c to 51c, and B. Coch-
rane, a land at 420 ta 5ie. H. Coutu pur-
chased a pair of helfers at bc; H. Beau-
champ, s pair of extra choice at 6, and Dos
Bros, three good cattle at 5frc. Only a few
aheep were offered and no sales reported.

s -- wiwï the pin ut
. The -Taus WITNEs liasiin iltpon
ue year made an immense amide luncirculation,

and If the tstimony of a large nusiber aour
subocribers Is net too flattering im'ay aiSa
-airm a sîride ln generul Improvement.-.

nhi'Ple atîe aga cf geuiral Isupuavasuerit
nr aud the Tat eWns l advance with it.
rs Newspapers are starting up around us on al
k-. aides with more or less pretensions t public
n. avr, some of thom die ln their tender in-
r0 faey, some of them:.die of disase of tie

heart after a lew yars, wile others, though
e, the fewest lu number, grow stronger as thy
5 advance lu years and rootlthemselves.all te

more rmly lu public esteam, which ln fact
to is their life. Howaever, we may criticise
er- Darwins thocry as applied ta thespecies theor
n. la no doubt it holds good ln naepaper enter-'
e. prises, it le aeflttet:wibchs urvives. The
; Tac WITnEss le now wbat we may term an
, established fact, it I over 33 years ln ex-

la latence.
or Butme,, enttaextindils aeefulnes. sd

Ia Circulation eu iniftIe; sund ire vaut is
friends te ssist us if they believe this jour-

n nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
; they do. We would like t impress upon

-- their memolries that the Tus WITnss fa
a, without exception the cheapest paper of Its
r lase on this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annumin
t- the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken

charge of i nl the hardeat of times, and kno-
Ing that t mny poor people a reduction of

, e twenty or twenty-five par cent would mean
something and would not nly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to

; uroll themselves under the reduction, they
have no rean la regret i. F owhat theyleit
a ns ma»' Ils»-gaIne! ln anoiher, sud île»'
u setedte! i'ntroduction mia oCahlle

r familles thronugbout Canada sud the Unitad
Statas of a Catholie paper which would de-
fend thir religion and their rights. .

r The Tacs WITNEss tla oo chesp 'to offer
premiume or sicIrema" s an inducement to

r subsribers, even If they bellevedin their
efficacy. It gos simply on Its marite aa a
journal, pu il Il for the people ta judge
whether they ara right orwrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula..
tion doubled in 1881, and aU we eau do to
encourage our agents and the publiegenerally
is to promise them that, If our efforts are
seconded by our finds, this paper wIll be
still further enlarged and improved during
the coming year.i

On recilpt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled to receive the Tans Wxruas for
One year.

Any-one sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will recelve one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 newm names, with the cash, one
copy free and $2.50.

Ou raders will oblige by informing their
friands of the aboave very liberai Inducements
ta subscribe for the Tae Wrnzae ; also by
sending the name of a reliable persaon who
will et as agent in their locality for the pub-
lere, and sample copies wili ba sent on sp.
plIcation.

We wantactive Intelligent agenteathrough-
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
Interests, serve their own as weil and add
materially to their Income without Interfer-
Ing with their legitimate business.

The Tan WirnEs will b malled to clergy.
man, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged ta
confine themuelves to any particular locality,
but can work up thiseir quota from different
towns c: districts; nor is It necessary ta send
ail the names at once. They will fulfil ail
the conditions by forwarding the ames and
amount until the club lecompleted. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other ses, and we appei t the ladies, theue.
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of which tey are mistresse lu our b-
hall on their busbands, fathera, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscription from ithemselves and their
sisters and cousine as welil. ite for clubs of
fLie or more, $1.00 per annum in advance.

Partes ubscrlbxng for the3 Tans Wxnsa
Latireeu 111e dateansd tle Siet Dacimba;,
1881, will receive the paper for the balance of
the year frie. We hope that our rnieuda or
agents throughout the Dominion wili makew
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par.
ties requiring sample coptes or further infer-a
mation please apply to the office of TE PosT
PrintIng and Publishing Company, 761 CraigT
street, Montreal, Canada

In conclusion, me thank those of our frienda
who have responded so promptly and so
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and
request those of them who have nt, ta follawa
thir example at once.

"POST' PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 1
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. !

NEW. ADVea&TIsEEITr

JRSHFAIT

Shamokveathed Cross o'n an .artiti
gaa. ein i k an d

Prie 75 Cents.
No more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotion

trom thle pin i a Fren% maawiith uthuesiaa snd bira elq uny t ] giom
ta tree ofe Pater Erker worda: r-

bst, . -. . s rases ier he tday

l da nraco Cth dyng hand o! Patrick Wave

fa!nting and dylngnvoie 0m"de l pts
t da eud misht kaep r saitUi

T OUNOe IUEL aW, A Fragmîanetra h Iiaor.y, by liri Chaules Gnu

TE PFERENT CASE OFIRELA1ND

flw pLA iseY STAfrui,01by Siter M.l

F. Cosack; loyt................i,
ISter OP I AELAf, by Thoma
Moore; t vois., clo ............... 0..@4.o

TUE IRIsERN ASEUICA by John
. rsacie Magui, M.P. ; hall moraocou.oo

LINbyC.H.Teliug bearda . gSoc
TAN 0F 179. by t ev P.

Kavanaghi; board...... .............. $1oc
JIELANDr NUE ,95, by John Mit-

chell; paper......................Ege
Tam BaRl[E AMmICAN BIAE

rAn»M zis camremAue, paper5.e
LIE OF TROXR AS LEA NCO IS

MEAGHEEae.Hr........,........, 35c
LIE OF T. WOLFE TONS1 e.

EAI.», pboard...........pe.....37e

TUBELwS I TRACE, A Narrative

ai ,&5, piper ...................... Sac

McENEY'S 1RISR TAlES, bards.... Sc
THE ORER AND THE ED or Tales

sud Legeuda er reland, boarda...... 35c
LIONAL. DUN O'BFE3TE, A Tale of the

EIsing In Wexford, boa............ 350
TICK MASSEY, A Taie cf the Irs

Etlons, boarda..... ........... 35c

Auny o the above Bocks sent free

y mail on receipt of price.

D. & i. SAD IER & GO.,

DfJPORT'ERS 01<

Church O-nornents and Religious Goods,

215 NOT RE DA ME STR EET,
MONTREAL.

OUR ANNUAL!
Our Annual ClearIng Sale at reduced prices

commences on Taesday, Jannary Sud, i182, and
wi1l be aouttuued the mlaleo et itemonli.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.

Iu consequence of the long continued mlld
weather we are left with a much arger stock of
Wlnter Goode than we should have, h iIt been
as cold as usual during the monthe of November
anu dDecembe, conssquenly the reduetions ln
picas mii lava to bRimucu langer thon pis-
vlous years.

FOR INSTANFCE.

A verl arge lot of25c Dress Goods are reduced
.a, onlyl18a.
A lune lot of real» good cuality of 'Winceys

are reduced frorm7e to ouly5e.
A lot of Prints are reduced from13e to Sic.
A lota!f superion Carflage or BSigI Rusaf

beui ul cloInge anddeina, mentI $2.79ar
3, will tave to be sold a$2.

THE HORSE!

Large lots of Rosse slankets wili have to be
old at, much below the regular prices.
The same holds ood about White lankets.

PETTICOATS !
An Immensestock beautifulitFetandQuilted

airts to be sold below prices.

LOOIK FOR LISTS 1

0ur iaof thereduced priceswIll bepublished
aver> day.

MONTREAL.


